
TWILIGHT FRONT

By BER~TJLillD GRAMLICH

Never before has a war bce't jot.ght in regions bcyotUl the polar circle. It
;s a j"nta..tic wllr in which. for almost three year." Germa.n and Red troops have been
fllr.iPlg ulch other in thi.. sector, known as the Jllurmansk Fro'tt. The awhor has
'L"illited the German posit'ions. His de..cription is especially top'ical at a time when
Pinland has refused the Soviet armistice term.. s·ubmitted in February, Point I of
which demallded the internment of the Uermall t.roops,-K.Jlf.

T HE front at the Arctic Ocean is a
twilight front. Beyond the polar
circle, on the shadowy side of the

Continent, washed by the waters of the
northern Arctic Ocean and the Barents
, ea, in the twilight of the unknown, this
region leads a life independent of that
of the other theaters of war. Its unusual
situation is shown by the fact that it is
a far north as central Crcenland, north
ernmost Ala.ska, and the northenUllost
parts of Eastern Siberia.

On their journey to the north, the
German mountain infantry troops-who
forlU the bulk of the defenders of tuis
l'eUlote front-have a uuique opportunity
to di cover the change' in ,egctation and
climate from outh to north. The wealth
and variety of the vegetation gradually
decline, becoming more and more uniform
till finally the bare rock gains the upper
hand. The world becomes inhospitable
and empty. The harsh air of the Arctic
Ocean is hostile to growth of any kind,
and all life freezes under its icy breath.

THE SURGE OF WAR

During the Finno-Soviet winter war of
1939/40, northern Lapland and the re
gions bordering on the Arctic Ocean had
already been a war theater. The Soviets
overran the Fisher Peninsula, the smaller
part of which had belonged to Finland
since the peace treaty of Dorpat in 1920,
and thrust across the Petsarno Fiord
toward the Arctic Straits. They operated
along the Finnish border from well
prepared bases whose backbone was
formed by the Murmansk Railway and a

road system that had been feverishly
developed during the last few preceding
years. The wint.er seemed the most
favorable time to the Soviets. Frost had
built firm bridges across the lake.':l and
marshes, and snow filled in the deep
gulleys and leveled the impassable terrain.
The tragedy of this winter war was that,
in spite of having won the battles, the
Finns lost the war in the pe.'lce treaty
of ~1arch 1940.

Kow a German mountain infantry
division way beyond the polar circle can
look back a.lmost three years to it.s suece 's
ful break-through of the Soviet defense
line near the banks of the Titm"ka.
Since UlU this front has been standing
far beyond the border of 1940, holding a
line fa\'ored by the nature of the country.
While fore ts reach well beyond the
polar circle, the symphony of changing
green breaks off with a shrill discord at
the coast of the Arctic Ocean. Cold and
brutal, the primitive rock dominates the
scene, corroded by the action of storm,
snow, and rain: a tossing sea turned into
stono by some sudden whim.

From the luxuriant vegetation of the
short summer, every kilometer eastward
on the Russian road took us further into
the treeless tWldra. The green of sbru bs
and grass turned into the brown of thin
layers of peat and the gray of lichen and
moss. The granite peaks rose in mighty
waves, growing higher and wider. The
mirrors of little lakes appear like windows
in t.he countryside, and remains of snow
Lie strewn about like white skins laid out
on the rocks to dry. vVe drove for hours
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and knew in advance what t.he world
would look like behind the next hills.
The camouflage, which framed the road
like screens and cro. sed it in narrow
garlands, confined the view. But behind
the thin network t he undulation of hill
and dale seemed to go on into eternity.

ROCK

We stood in a battery position on the
right wing of the Liza HiveI' front.
Looking through binoculars, we could
soc t.he Soviet positions three to four
hundred meters away in the foothills of
a vast, primitive mountain range. The
thrusts of the Soviets, forming the north
el'l1ll1ost threats to Europe, wore stopped
here before they could achieve their
object. Behind' trenches, breastworks,
and dugouts, the diverse ranges of hills
t1uw togct her in tbe direction of Murmansk
to a nwj'stic l'cene whose Reverity is
crnphal'izcd hy its warlike foreground.
Single shots mng Oll t on bot h ·ides.
shells clattered again. t the. lllllmits, and
behind us fountains of snow rose lip and
collap"cd after every hit. It was hard to
ay wh t·hcr the great silence am plitied

ev ry sound or wb tber every sound
ern phasized the stiJlne s. The unreality
of this war beyond the limit of ordinary
conception do~s not become reality until
one IlC1H rOi1ched the foremost lines where
-al\\'n\'s in\'i"ible hut none the less
<111ngE'r~lIl'-it lies in \\"itit with Inted
urellth.

The soldier has bla,"ted his dugouts
and tn'llchcs into the tough rock. He
hu.." piled up tho rocks into long \\·all. to
hide hi. lllo\'ell1en "', and in the cLilf' he
has uuilt his machine-gun nests and
oURervat.ion po:ts. He ha Icarned to
handle th I' k and the thin peat that
covers the rock in such place.' wbere the
wind oannot blow it away. '''ood is
earce and pre ious, it h~ to be

brought up over hundreds of kilometers.
evertheless, the dugouts do not lack

comfort and warmth and, in addition to
radio Ret, even books and newspapers
have found their way into the front lines.
H re l1Iore tban on allY other front, the
dugout i the oldier' real world: during

the endless nights of wint.er· it is the
limited spbere of hi existence, and ill
the summer's flood of light which bctrays
every movement it is his refuge.

WErnD CLASHE.

Now we wcrc on our way to the left"
the au terllio t wing of the ~1l11'rnansk

Front. Our cross-country motorcar leapt
tirelessly over the boulders 011 the road.
At our side, th Lizn. River became wider
and \\~ider, turning intD the Titovskaya
Bay whicb joins thCl l\lotovsky Bay be
hind blue cliffs. The scenery became
even more grandiose, the cliffs more
fantastic. Like a wave of surf, the rocks
rose up for the laFOt time before hurling
themselves upon tbe 'ca. Here the 'on
tinent comes t.o an end in u heroic finale.
One feels the elerllental breath of a
primeval world.

Open to enemy obserHttioll, the road
led on to the front. One felt as if one
were under the spell of an illvisibl> eye.
The cal' drove slowly to avoid mising
dust: then the broad . hadow of a range
of hills covered road and 'ar and pro
tected both till they reached their goal.
In the valley. the road I d around u
mined marsl;. .-\ mosaic of splinters
indicated t,he range of the Soviet urlill ry.
The vn,'itness of the landscape disappeared,

ARCTIC OCEA'N
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all thl\t remained being the battle em
plac III nl. A few hut and b erva
tion p . t clun to lh rea,r lope of the
mng like a TibetfLl1 \·illo.ge. They were
hardly vj.<;ible to the naked eye. Pt\ sing
thern at long inten'als, we drove up onto
a h i ,ht. The ine 'ular design of our
camoulln.'e coat made u look lik part
of th c untr~' ide, whieh was t m up
and l;tr wn ,,-ith plinter. A white !'lea
gull ILiling along a gray rockwall without
mu\'ing it:; wing nhanc d the fl\l1tastic
atmo ph r. 'I'll n th weird silenco was
broken by a howling whistle. Th '0

viet. had tart,ed to til' at the height.

L1 the morning bours there was a
millor cia h in a neighboring po ition.
The J"(·vcrberations of excitement ,till
wad lh III h- fclt in sudden hammer
ings f machine gun. The 'o\'ieL- had
tried to co pturc a. post, but the watcbful
ne". of the mounta,in infantry had pre
vented this. There were wound d on
bot h ~ide~, ami the onemy left a few
pris ncr behind, It is the devil of a
j b t or ep up to nn enemy po it ion in
thi laring light and omplete Inck of
co\'er, The HoH1cvik take their time.
They 'an lie without t,ining for hours t,o
creep on another ~ w inches at IL given
opportunity. They do not Illind taking
ten t fifteen hoW' in order to co\'er a
few hundred metRr ,

Thr ugh binoculars we could e the
network uftheenemy's po"ition. Trench
es, barbed-wire entanglemenk, pill
box " and artillery po itions could be
clearly made out. There wa no visible
mo\em('nt, and yet e\' ryone kn w that
behind t hi, fac;adc hUlldred of yeo were
wat 'hi.lIg and searchiJlg. The two main
f1'ont line' nm irregularly, meeting for a
f< w hunar d meters, separating, a,nd
meetin again.

FRO.:\T BETWEE~ THE EAS

"Running at right angles to the Mur
mansk Front the German po ition on the
isthmus to the Fisher P nin ula effectively
cut tT the latter. The p ition face
th a as well H the land, and it is
pI' babl\' the, trange. t front among aU

the trange battle front of this war.
:Milit.arily and politically, it has turned
the Fi her Peninsula into an island which
lUU t I' Iy entirely upon the a for it
rearward communications. The xclu
sion of the :Fisber Peninsula. fL bw e of
operations against northern Finland and
northern orway is the work f the
mountain infantry. Being the I t and
north mmo t batt.le po t, the F' her
Isthmus is at th sam time a part of
the multiform system of the Atlantic
wall, which run out here into th north rn
\rctic Ocean.

Ther bas rar Iy been a partial front
80 clearly defined in a geographi al 8 nse
a' the Fisher IsthmuR, Enclosed by the
PetslLmo Fiord ami I he Barents S a, it
drops away to the north a 1'0. the So\iet
line' toward the Fish I' Penjnsula while
in tb ,outh it join up with the primitive
mounu.in base f the tundra. III 'on
tra t to the l\1urll1;Ln~k I?ront" and even
mop in compari~on with the fore·t fr nts
in Karelia and n ar Lake Onega, the bn tie
po ition. and outp ,.;ts arc 0 J('n~c here
that they form a solid front which off r'
no po sibility of seepulg through. H I 'k,
water. and a fantm'tic ky forlll the
backdrop to th warlike for ground.
The rucks [Lre ab!<olutelv ban n. While
alon ' t h Liza Hi r th'ere is till a sug
gesti )fl of green bir h ,a brea h of \. e
tation, to enliv n the gray a pe t, here
the totality of dead rock pIa' the
cOlllltl'yside into a region cut off from
aU life.

G~E~PLORED O~TRY

Our motorcar w rked it way up from
the vaUcy of the Titovka to the head
quarter of a regiment. The fact tbat
th re is a road-blasted out of th rock
here for many kiJom tel' '-is a amazing
as any buman achi vement an b in
such :ircum t.ance. '1 he road bring u
to tb crucia.l problem of warfare in d 
olate areas. For without roads til re
can be no supplie , and \\'ithout u!lplie'
no front can be beld much lei< an attllek
cani d forward. The land to th en t
of tb North Cape w ' uninhabited nnd
unexplored; and, if in spite of this, the
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German adva.nce in the ummel' of 1941
ga.ined 0 much ground and thr w the
'oviets back on their own soil, this u

due olely to the Urman mountain
infantry. Add d to the un xplored na
tux of the e north rn rerri ns ther is
the tundra, whosc s a f undulating hill
and cliff. places an almost il18ul'mountabl
ob tacle in tho way f aU movement,
e, pc in.lly during tho umm r month .
'I'll lake. and rivers and, in the vaUeys,
m I hc' and bogs, as w II as a prim \~al

wall fro k, Ii like a vast barrier between
the for ted zone Hud the AI' tic Ocean,
It is only the winter, which lev I ut
th country with )ce and now,. o)id-ifi~

th swamps, and tluow bridg H.cro·
th lak " that nablcs large- 'cale move
ments.

A 'mall group of oldieI" was de cend-ing
toward the vaUey with a burden !'lilently,
like mil,ul.l'ie from anoth I' world. As
th 'Y pru. ed liS, we aw thll,t th heavy
bw'd n was a tret h 1', "Th Y O'ot him
up ther ," on of the mcn ~'aid and p inted
up to the bln'k mountaui.

On th Fisher I thmu!'l, the front fa:e
aeh other with a minimum of dirltance,

and from the elevated G rman p sitions
one can 1 ok into the oviet dugout.

n an 1 k a ross th entire, ector.
v I' her on th 1 ft wing th Varang I'

eoa. t in the di tance form thc horiz n,
To th I ft lies th entra.nce to the I t!'lamo
Fiord. Behind the oviet po, itions thc land
rise. again toward the fhlt platcelw of th·
Fi. h I' P nUl. Uhl. The terrain in fron
of us w tr wn \\ith ob t I Th re
was a d eptive ilene in the cliff.
covering a tension which ever,\ now and
th.u xploded in sudden burst, of fil'e.
Thre or f ur 'ovi t~ WeI' arryulg w od
a 1'0' a lope. A machin gun barked.
Th figure disappear d.

By midnj(fht t,he light Reemed. if
possible, to have become cven bright 1',

Tho Slll1 had hee-n hidden fur Rorn t.ime,
but now it broke through thf" cloud.. again
and hon with the p n ra.tul~ for e
peculiar to the midnight sun, The hank
of louds, which came to 11 halt 0\'01' the

ot\: t, cov red half of the un, and
it se med 11. if i whole illumuul.tul
for ewer n ntrated in tho I th I' half.
It blaz d and glowed, flam d and tlu hed,
burned and flared, 11 if i contained all
tho fir of tho world. The edges of tbe
clouds were torn op >n, and thc sun ·It

it torehes deep into tb Tray nH1S~. Th
sky w -. aflame. The night Wll en
chant d. Heayen, arth, and . '11 ran
riot Ul an e' ta y of color and reeled
through every 'h~de [rom burning red to
palest blue and ethereal green.

APRIL FOOL IN PALESTI E

April J. 1944, u·ill flO amcII ill Pule.lin( a" OIlP "J Ih~ rruri,,[ dalM
ill. Ih( hi.•lory oj thol ('ulwlry. 'The ,.i{/lIificrIllCC rlllrl bllckgrow,d oj Ihi.,' d'IIe ',re
up/ailled ill Ihe JOIIOII'iIlO u(tide Jrom A nkam.-K ..\1.

"U ~l{E '1' in Pal tine" - "In
Palrstin th extr mi. t amon'
tbe Arab and the Jews ar>

s er tly preparing a \\'ar"-"ln Palestine
the smugglin<7 of fLrm is Hourishul ,; its
und r!!round channel' reach a f,Ll' as
'air "-' In Haifa tw torp doe. weI'
tol n rec ntly probably be IlU. e tb ir

content of xplo i\'es wa ne ·tled for the
manufa ture of bomb, ,

Thi' i' a R Ie ti n of n \\' items sent
out by Briti.'h orre pondeut in Jeru-

salem, Haifa, and Cairo dmin!l the last
few month. _ The rea, on for thi" unrest
and illcrea. ing t 11 ion betwC'en J cw:' It ld
Arabs was tho approach of April J, the
date i'et hy the British Innndat l1uthori
tie. for the- compl t . loppage of J wish
uTImigration into Pale tUle.

FAlLURE IX ) 93

In order t und I~tn.nd this situnti n
with all it underlying causes it is n ce-.
ary to throw a glane-c at th lu~t five
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